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THE lEAOVEATJD IJIPEAUHIIEffT,

The Union Leetgue of 'Philadelphia is

dreaded and hated 'by the Jdhnson men and
Copperheads generally, because it has been

the most/potent organization in the country
on the side of 'republicanism and loydlty.
'When it formally pronounces upon any po-
' Mtical question the public' feels that the opin-
ion is something more than that of ■an indU;
vidua! or a partisan. How that the subject
of the impeachment of President Johnson
has' been’grttrely by the League,
and its * decision ban been made known
in "the resolutions published in to-
day's 'paper, the .general public will
regard tho'question «e having advanced to a
tery interesting phase. Impeachment is no
longer to *be regarded as • an improbable pro-
ceeding. The President is everyday adding
to the reasons which seem to make it neces-
sary. Whether he is offering his new defi-
ances on the principle of “bluff,”-which is
often thought to be effectual by Western
.politicians as well as gamblers, or whether he

Berio®#.7 contemplates some grosser usurpa-
tion for which all his past measures have
beenmerely preparatory, no one can declare
positively. But he has done enough to make
it necessary to resort to the solemn remedy
which the constitution provides for protection
againsta false executive.

The resolutions of the Union League pre-
sent the subject of impeachment in a very
Strong light. The citations from such estab-
lished authorities among the Democracy as
Madison, Polk and Buchanan are happily
made, and the application of; the principles
they lay down to the case of-'Andrew John-
son is singularly fit It may be painful to
him to be condemned - out of the
mouths of oracles so 'highly respected
among the .party whose favor he seems to
consider vitally important to his political
Welfare; but he may comfort himselfwith the
idea that he can get an -opinion from Stan-
bery or Bleckley whenever he wants it,
which will take opposite..ground. But se-
riously the people and their-representatives
mustprepare their minds for-the great event
of a Plesidential impeachment, and we ask
them ■to -consider the question under the
strong light thrown upon it'by the-resolu-
tions of the Union Le ague of Philadelphia.

MUFFIK-lUNOvCBtIVAEBV.
The Petersburg, Va., Express devotes

two eelomns and a half to a description of a
Tournament and Coronation*that took place
at-Nottoway Court House, in the Old Domin-
ion, the other day. There is a critical
description of the“lists,” and; the enthusiastic
reporter seems to have carefully “read up’’
upon SirWalter Sootf-s account of the famous
joust and passage-of-arms at De (a
Zpucke, as. recorded'in Ivanhoe, so full is he
of courtly phrase and ot the inanities of
knight-errantiy when uttered -in the uncon-
genial Nineteenth Century. 'Thus the gay
representatives .of Southern chivalry are de-
scribed as bearing the-following titles for the
occasion:. Knight of Burkville, Knight of
Cedar Grove, Knight c-f Golden Star, Knight
cfIndifference* Knight of Ivanhoe, Knight of
No Heort,Knight of Norwood,Knightof Red
Cross, Knight of Sherwood, Knight of Shel-
by* Knight of Sunny. South, Knight of The
Times, UndubtoedKnight, Knight of Ups and
Downs, andKnight of West.

"When the knights -were drawnvup in line,
they were addressed by a Col. Fitzgerald
who seems to have been a sort of Chief Mar-
shal or King-at-kizns, 01 something or other
im that line, who, wavirjg his truncheon of
office (a worn-out cow-hide perhaps), ex-
claimed :

"Well met, fiirKnights, this gala day
Whither does youi'ijournej tunfc r

■Without waiting tor an answer the Colonel
went- on to define knightly duties to his
listeners and to instruct them in regard to
what-was expected of them. He said, among
other things, that

"The daysof romance have pnssed qway. No
giant’s power or now -keeps, im-
mured t: moated castle or doujon cell the lady
cf your love. No dragon’s -fiery. breath must
now be passed; no brazen trumpet turret now be
blown, no sorcerer’s art or Wizard's charm must
now be broken for her deliverance. No austere
father now demands that those who seek must
vietors.prove In champion list,-ere the daughter’s
hand isguined, and woman’s smilesare notnow
won-bjibleedlng limbs and broken swords; but
in these,, our more enlightened days,women must
be won.by wooing.”

Nobody could object to the correctness of
this statement, but the corollary to it is what
•bothers unchivalrous readers. The Colonel
said: '

"A list has been opened and the heralds haveproclaimed that he who on point ai lame shall
eftenest take that ring suspended .between tire
heavens and earth shall huve it in ins power tochoose from amongst them all the strongholdhe'll attack; nay, farther, it shull be Lis hi«li pri-vilege this night to lead forth one lair maul froin
this beauteous throng and to challenge all denial
that site, above all others, is worthy to lie named
'The Queen of Love and Beauty,’ and to receivethe homage of each true and-lcnightly heart."

-After this prelude the charge was sounded
md the aspiring F. F. V.’s dashed gallantly j
forward with tin kettle on head and lance In I
lest, and the mulilu-ring “suspended between
the heavens and earth” wus rattled about con- |
siderably until the rider of the fine steed, |
“Speckled Dick,” bore off the circlet in
trrdtnph suo ae was proclaimed the victor. «

The Lady Rowena ot the occasion is de-
scribed as being got up in the moat gorgeous

I e»yle in pink satin, bright spangles, &c., re--1 gardlcss of expense, and the discreet reporter
takes occasion to introduce a first-rate notice -

Of the Petersburg firm by which
the coronet- of the Queen of
love and Beauty was manufactured.
•'Fhe coronation, the ball and the supper arc

all described at length and with great gusto;
hut the specimen twaddle which we have
given above will be sufficient for the readers
of. the BuiAEStu. Poor effete, foolish Vir-
ginia Living upon the memories ot the past
and unequal to. the demands of the present,
she is a melancholy instance of a great Com-
monwealth frittering away in follies or in the
pursuit of the impracticable and the impossi-
ble, the energies that should be directed
towards theretrieving of the ruin caused by
the war which her own madness brought
about; to the development of her own rich
resources and to her political regeneration
Midreconstruction on a solid and reasonable
basis. Thesooner Virginia sweeps away the
useless cobwebs that, are symbolized by tour-
naments, ■ muffin-rings and Quecns'eof Love
and Beauty, the better for her. Machine
shops, agricultural fairs, common schools and
railroads are better investments in this prac-
tical era of the world’s progress than silly
jousts, with the ill-cimed twaddle of the days
of the Plantngenets.

Some weeks ago, in discussing the prer
tended movement of Garibaldi upon Rome,
this journal intimated the very strong proba-
bility of an understanding existing between
the Italian government and Garibaldi. It
asserted that the assembling of Italian troops
upon the pontifical border for the ostensible
purpose of arresting the progress of the revo-
lutionists was but a subterfuge, to enable
Victor Emmanuel .to gradually obtain posses-
sion of the papal territory. This view seems
likely to prove entirely collect. The last
European mail brings information that the
French journals have expressed a similar
opinion, and are very loud in their denuncia-
tion of the bad faith of the Italians, who, by
the terms of the September Convention, are
pledged not to occupy forcibly the Roman
territory. The Pope has written a letter to
Napoleon, complaining of the conduct of the
Italian Government, and the French Foreign
Minister, in reply to the appeal, has made a
threat of intervention in -Rome in case of an
encroachment upon the territory by Italian
troops. This menace gains importance from
the tact that France has .concentrated 40,000
men at Toulon with the expressed intention
of embarking them for Rome at the first sig-
nal. The feeling of distrust gathers strength
from the fact that Bismarok is known to have
held out very flattering-inducements to Victor
Emmanuel to form an alliance with Prussia.
This proposition finds .great favor with the
Italianpeople, and if .popular pressure can
put it into effect it will be done. In view of
the hostile attitude of Prussia,France may re-
gard this alliance as a-mcnace, and immedi-
ately cany out its designs against Rome.

In the meantime, the collusion Which has
been thought to exist 'between Garibaldi and
the Italian Government is made more mani-
festly the fact that the revolutionists have
almost wholly discontinued their operations,
and>Gsribaldi,in several public speeches, has
abated theearnestness of his demands for an
immediate attack upon'Rome,and counselled
patience on the part-of his followers. He
has even intimated that his design will be ac-
complished by other-means, and asserted his
willingness to accept-the result, wrought out
-by any hands whatever. The situation is a
inost interesting one, -and at present rather
perplexing; but it is apparent that -the ItaKan
Government has fully determined to over-
throwthe pontifical,power,andtoincorporate

Abe,papal dominions into Italy. The posi-
tion of France is a perilous one, and there
is reason to believe that .Napoleon-will shortly
have .more complications to dispose of than
even his subtle diplomacy can settle ami-
cably.

The military authorities in "V-era Cruz,
Mexico, are busy making preparations for
tbe court-martial of:Santa-Anna, and it is not
UDlikely that we shall have the details of the'
trial by the next steamer. The general im-
pression in. Mexico seems to be that this
venerable vagabond will -be found guilty of
high treason and sentenced to death; but in
consideration of his advanced age, it is
thought Juarez will pardon him. If he
were shot or Lung, nobody in this country
would he likely to find fault with the justice
of the act. Santa Anna has -betrayed
Mexico so often, that %e would

- have had no right to expect mercy at
the hands of his -countrymen, even if
his-last revolutionary, attempt had not -taken

! plaoe. That, however, was.of itself a sufff-
j cksnt cause for condemnation. No sooner

. had the overthrow of Maximilian been ac-j complished, and tbe work of -reorganization
| and reconstruction begun under Juarez, than
,he made his appearance with the
announced intention of , -forming a
coalition with the Church party,-—the ene-
mies of the-Republic,—-and'stirring up fresh
strife among the people. Happily his de-
signs were frustrated by his capture, and he
now has no'right to' expect.auything but the
sternest -justice at the hands of the people
whom he has betrayed.

But Juarez, in the undisputed possession
of the government, and with peace smiling
on the land for the first time for thirty years,
can afford to be merciful. Indoed the’ pardon
of Kaula Anna, end his contengptuous dis-
missal from the country, will serve to display
the conseious strength of the Administration.
Enough blood lias been shed already to atone
for the crimes of die factionists, and that of
Santa Anna can well be spared to iiow slug-
gishly through his veins until hio few remain-
ing years are spent, arid he close*) his misera-
ble life, a despised and dishonored traitor,
I-t is to be hoped, therefore, that Juarez will
peirnit hint to escape. If Bauta Anna is
killed he may be made a martyr; if lie lives
he will be simply an object of contempt.

In view of the present protestations of
affection for the soldiers on the part of the
Democrats, it is interesting to recall the ex-
pressions of opinion by the Democratic
leaders regarding the defenders ofthe country
while they were struggling against the enemy
in the field. Here is a specimen.ll On the
17th of September, 180:i, a Democratic mass
meeting was held in Philadelphia, and the
faithful were addressed by a certain-candidate
for the Legislature, at thattimo one of the
editors off the Copperhead organ in this city.
Among other things he uttered this infamous
sentiment: “I cannot regard a great victory
over my Southern brethren as anything but
food for melancholy reflection,” The sheet
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to which this man was attached said “His
remarks were received with great enthusi-
asm.” No soldier, with any self-respect, can
cast a vote -With the party whose expressed
sympathies were with the enemy against
whom he fought, and with the cause for
which thousands of his comrades sacrificed
their lives.

Telegraphic despatches from Washington
inform us that Messrs. Samuel J. Randall,
Wm. McCandless, Samuel Josephs, Joseph
Megary and John Maginnis, leading Demo-
cratic politicians of Philadelphia, arrived in
that pity yesterday,for tjie purpose of urging
upon the President and the heads of Depart-
ments the importance of assisting the Demo-
cratic party at the coming election. They
waited on President Johnson, and were
introduced by Mr.Randall. They afterwards
called on Secretary Welles, at the Navy De-
partment, to induce him to order repairs to
be commenced upon seven vessels of war
which are now lying atthe Navy Yard in this
city, and which they think need repairs about
this time. Secretary Welles assured themof his
warmest sympathies in the cause in which
they were laboring, but did not indicate posi-
tively what he would do in the,.matter. The
Navy Yard has always.been a'strong “holt”'
with the Democracy’ in Philadelphia. From
the days when Lemuel Paynter (who spelled
cabbage “kabbitch”) to the times of Frank
Pierce and James Buchanan, the Navy Yard
has been esteemed a snugand sure nursery for
Democratic voters. No resident of old
Southwark will ever forget how the Hon.
Tom Florence floated into a re-election upon
those famous “two sloops,” nor will they
fail* to bear in grateful remembrance the great
service which the “boat builder’s son” per-
formed for bis constituents when he obtained
from the Secretary of the Navy an order per-
mitting the embryo voters who lived below
South street to lug off Navy-Yard chips by the
basket-full. Florence and Randall both un-
derstand upon which side the party bread is
buttered, and neither of them has ever ne-
glected the Navy-Yard. If Alderman Wil-
liam McMullin puts into execution his threat
to run for Congress, and be elected, he will be
perfectly at home in the “chip” business.
What be does not know in that line he can
learn from his black-legged friends about
Eighth and Sansom streets.

Mr. Horatio Gates Jones, a member of the
Board of Directors of Girard College, assures
us that ifhe had been in the city when the
vote removing Major Smith was taken, he
would have cast his vote against it. He was
amazed when he learned of the action of the
Board, as -he had heard no hint of any such
movement being intended. The bare ma-
jority by which this iniquitous business was
accomplished should endeavor to retrieve
themselves by reconsidering their action, and
allowing Major Smith a fair opportunity to
vindicate his official conduct and answer
any charges that may bebrought against him.
The people ofPhiladelphia will never tolerate
wrong doing or foul play, let the wrong-doers
or their victims be whom they may. If there
are substantial grounds of complaint against
Major Smith, his accusers should have no
hesitation about declaring them openly and
givingthe accused a fair, chance to defend
himself. -Let us have fair play without favor
or prejudice.

The Democratic organs are filled with the
lowest demagoguery and with appeals to the
passions, prejudices and selfish interests of the
adherents of that party; but they contain no
defence or denial of the black record of the
Democracy during the hour of the country’s
tribulation. It is well that this record should
be laid before the people, that they may re-
memberwhat the Copperheads wouid have us
forget, that the war was denounced through-
out—as for instance in a circular issued by the
Democratic Committee of this State in 1864
as “an.abolition business,” the design of which
was “to let looseupon the country a parcel of
brutal Africans;” and the soldiers for whom
they now express so much regard were called
“Lincoln’s hirelings,” “abolition minions,”
and the “riff-raffand off-scouring ofour North-
ern cities.” 'What havethe Democracy to say
to this ?

It-cannot be too deeply impressed upon the
minds of thesoldiers that when the bill giving
them the -right to vote in the field was pre-
sented in the State Senate, Senator Wallace,
Chairman of the Democratic State Central
Committee, said: “I vote against this bill from
principle. A voter disfranchises himself and
ceases to be a citizen when he takes upon
himself the -duties of a soldier.” That this
same view was held by the party that he re-
presented, is provedby the fact that the Demo-
crats polled one hundred apd .six thousand
votes against the Constitutional Amendment
giving soldiers the right of franchise. This
is tbe party that now audaciously claims an
exclusive right to the votes of the men
whom it sought to disfranchise while they
were fighting for the salvation of the country.

Sale« ot Ileal Estate, by
orderot the Orphans’ i ourt, Tnistecs
and Executory by James A* Free-
man* Auctioneer*
A cumber of propertieH arc Udvertiued on our last page,

icbbe »oid October 9, at tlio Exchitnge4 by James A. Free-
mm, Auctioneer. As neatly every Entite in ro be Hold
without reserve the attention of our readera in directed to’
the lint On llie inside piigeß will be found the deacrip-
tioiiaof the properties to ne Hold next Wednesday.

TVOWNING’S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOR
XJ jau'udintf broken ornaments, and other-articles of
ClhiHs, China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, Aic. No heating re-
quired of the article to be mended, or the Cement. Al-
wayH -r«fuly for uao. For Bale byJ * JOHN R. DOWNING, Stationer,

fe7-£f 139.80uth Eighthstreet, two doors ab. Walnut..
~

PAUL E. GIRARD,
French BookueileAStatioccr and Engraver*

203 South Eleventh street
|®r"Noto paper and envelopes promptly and neatly

stamped. myUl-lp-ly

KM’CALLA’B NEW HAT STORE. N. E. CORNER
TENTH AND CHESTNUT, FORMERLY CHEST.
NUT ABOVE SIXTH, AND CHESTNUT ABOVE

EIGHTH. Your Patronage Solicited. jolB-tf4pft .

MWARBURTON’S IMPROVED, VENTILATED
and eaaiErfittiug Dreao Hata (patented), in all the ap
proved f&ehiouu of the soauon. Chestnut atreot, next

door to tho Poet-ollico. eel3.lyrp

FALL STYL G II AT S n-g
TIIEO. I!. M’OALLA

At lUh Ol.t 'E-tnblinlu.il
HATAND street.

/''dWREIMBR * CO., MANtTKAcFcitEltlrNOTtiiiV* I'trect, when you want a Cooking Ohms or Picture
Frame. None of tluer finish in the city at such low iirketu
/' O TO RKIMEIt'H GALLERY, aiCC INn aTKHF.TiV 7 nbove Green, for a line Photo-Miniature. One dollaronly for thyso gems; six Cards or one large Picture $l.

A PHOTO'MI MATURE, MADE BY~B. F. RKIMBK,
No. CMArch street, » very aimroiirlate u« a gift to n

dc'Hrlrieiul. Only $1 tor these gems.

H. I*. A P. H. rAYI.OJt,
PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS*

•Ml North Ninth street.

JGOTO OBTROM'S BOOT AND BIIOE ■

STOKE,
636 South FIFTH Btioet, bolow Shippcn,Cheapest primp Booth) In tho city. a«2l-3m}

mHE TRAVELERS' INSURANCE COMPANY
X OF

,

HARTFORD, CONN.,
ISSUE POLICIES FOR ALL KINDS OF

LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE
AT THE LOWEST RATES.

CASH CAPITAL $500,000 00
CASH ASSETS 79(5,126 35Life rates lower than those of any other Company.

WM. VV. ALLEN Ai CO..
GeneralAgcnta for the State of Pennsylvania:

MALCOLM CAMPBELL,
Soeeial Atrtmt and Manage**,

nc7-B,tu,th6trps No.JU9 Walnut street, Philo.
C't ItTDDLES AND ILUOJ PLATES.—A VARIETY OFJ sizes of iron and soapstone rtho latter do not require
to he greased). and vorioua kinds of Cake Tumors andPane, at TRUMAN Ai SHAW’S,No. 835 (Eight Thirty.five)Market street, below Niuth.

rjMIE TJLVVELERS Y
HARTFORD, CONN.,

LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE.
cash *waooo oo

_

, . . ,
W.M. W. ALLEN* as.f.GeneralAgents for the State of Pennuylvantn:MALCOLM CAMPBELL,

Special Agent and Manngor,
N0..409 Walnut street, Phila.&07,8,tu.tb-otrps ge7,fstu,th*6trp9

THE TRAVELERS’ INSURANCE COMPANY
OP

HARTFORD, CONN.,
LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE.

CASH CAPITAL $500,000 00
CASH ASSEIS \VM.W*.AI.LE'J ti

General Agent*for thoStato o^m^nia;
Special Agent nud Manager,

No. 409 Walnut street, Philo.

Off"Fall Overcoat! and Suits.
fWFall Overcoats and Suits.
®ss“Fall Overcoats and Suits.
IfSFFaU Overcoats and Suits.

Fashionable and Cheap.
Fashionable and Cheap. Jggt
Fashionable and Cheap. „{EJ|
Fashionable and Cheap,

f55» &urpreparations for fall and winter have
gsrbeen on the largest scale, and we are now ready
tH&'with the bestand largest stock ofMen's andBoys'
’SSi" Clothing ever offered in Philadelphia. /■

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
The Largest Clothing House,

OAK HALL,
The corner of Sixth and Market streets.

;A, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 1867.

West Chester and Philadelphia Railroad.

‘ Excursion Tickcta to Went Chester will be sold on'

MONDAY, September 23, 1867, on the occasion of the

CELEBRATION OF TIIE ANNIVERSARY
OF THE

EMANCIPATION PROCLAMATION.
An extra train will leave West Chester for Philadelphia

at 10.80 A. >l. Depot, THIRTY-FIRST and CHESTNUT
Streets.

HENRY WOOD,
eelS-StrrJ Gcn'l Sup't

Richmond and Norfolk

STEAMSHIP LINE.
jjggjfcfr A Steamer will leave

Wednesday, September 18, at Noon,
ALSO, ON

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, AT NOON.
Continuing hereafter their regular

SEMI-WEEKLY TRIPS.
Through rntoa andreceipts to all points In NORTH and

SOUTH CAROLINA, via

SEABOARD AIR LINE.
Also SOUTH and WF.BT. via

RICHMOND AND DANVILLE
AND

VIRGINIA AIR LINE RAILROADS.
Freight received dally at firet wharf above Market

street.

WM. P. CLYDE & CO., Agents,
eolt>mrp 14 NORTH and SOUTH WHAjiVKS.

DHILADELFHIA'ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKS.—Jt '-'ROBERT WOOD & CO.,
Manufacturera of

CAST, WROUGHT AND WIRE RAILINGS,
GARDEN AND CEMETERY ADORNMENTS,

FOUNTAINS, VASES, STATUARY*
VERANDAHS. SETTEES, STABLE FITTINGS.

1336 RIDGE AVENUE,
ITILLADELITILV, PA.

ROBERT WOOD. THOS. S. ROOT.
BRONZE WORK.

Having fitted up our Foundry with special reference to
the above clnea of Work,we are now' prepared to fill with
promptness all order* for Bronze Custinea of every de-
scription, to which the subscriber* would moat respect-
fully call tlie attention of the public,aB also to their varied
una extensive assortment of

ORNAMENTAL IRON GOODS,
tbe largest to be found in the United State*.

«el9-tf ROBERT WOOD & CO.

RIO TAPIOtJfA, BEST QUALITY, WITH FULL Dl*
rectiona for making excellent dewerta;

BERMUDA ARROWROOT;
FRESH BETHLEHEM OATMEAL;
ROBINSON’S PATENT BARLEY;
PEARL SAGO, with directionn;
CAHACCAS COCOA.- a pure Chocolate for Invalid*;
CRACKED WHEAT forDYSPEPTICS;
LIQUID RENNET; *

CONDENSED MILK;
EXTRACT OF BEEF, and other dietetics.

For sale by JAMES T. SIIINN, Apothecary,
eel&-tfrp Broad and Spruce street*.

Rich and elegant
_CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, <fcc.

Newest designs and lowest prices.
Three ShowRooms.

S. C. FOULK,
sel&tha t63mrps No. 25 S. Second st., below Market.

rpHE TRAVELERS’ INSURANCE COMPANY
X OK

HARTFORD. CONN..
ISSUE POLICIES FOR ALL KINDS OF
LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE

AT THE LOWEST RATES.
CASH CAPITAL Z $500,000 00
CASH ASSETS 796,136 35

Liferates lower thanthoee of any other Company.
WM. W. ALLEN & CO.,

General Agents for the State of Pennsylvania;
MALCOLM CAMPBELL,
Special Agentand Manager,

Bc7-s,tu,th6trps No. 409 Walnut street, Philo.

I“TciFi itchT tetter! text kk
BCRATCII NO MORE. 1

SWAYNE’S OINTMENT
Is warranted a quick and sure cure. It allays all itching
at once., is purely vegetable; can be used on the most ten-
der infant,
“SWAYNE’S OINTMENT‘S ,w_ Ttph, Ttrh »

“SWAYNE’S OINTMENT”! Uurts Itch. Itch!
“SWAYNK'S OINTMENT”) fW.

T
_ tt_

p,
“SWAYNK’S OINTMENT”! ureß Aelter *
“SWAYNK’S OINTMENI”)

(% *_ u R. nm“SWAYNE’S OINTMENT”! Cures Salt Rheum.
“SWAYNK’S OINTMENT”) f, nr._ T*_hin_, Hh>_

“SWAYNK’S OINTMENT”! cures Itching 1 lies.
“SWAYNE’S OINTMENT”) rWi, u p

_
M“SWAYNK’S OINTMENT”! Cures Scald Head.

“SWAYNK’S OINTMENT”/ r . ir .lft TUrhpr,u lfrh“SWAYNE’S OINTMENT”! CunA Barber s Itch.
“SWAYNE’S OINTMENT”) f.npp,H.__ w„ rmi ,
“SWAYNE’S OINTMENT” Cures King Worms.
“SWAYNE’S OINTMENT”* « qkin“SWAYNE’S OINTMENT”! all Skin D“eaßca*

HOME CERTIFICATE.
Mayob MoMichaki.'h Conkipkntial. Ci.kkk, ,7: Hirroii-

inhon Kay, 8. W. Cohnkb Fiktu and Chkhtnut
Btbkkth, hayh: •

“I was troubled very much with an eruption on my
face; tried a great many.remedies without finding relief;
finally procured SWAYNE’S ALL-lIEALING OINT-
MENT. After using it a short time a perfect curewas the
result. I cheerfully recommend itas a cure for Tetter and
all Skin Diseases, as mine waa an exceedingly obstinate
case.” Preparedby

Da. SWAYNE * SON,
No. 330 North Sixthstreet, above Vine,Philadelphia.

Sold by all best Druggists. scl£-th,f,m,tf.rp

JNSURE AGAINST ACCIDENT
THE TRAVELERS’ INSURANCE COMPANY

HARTFORD, CONN..
THE PIONEER ACCIDENT COMPANY IN THE

UNITED STATES.
CASH CAPITAL • $500,000 00
CASH ASSETS $796,126 35
PAID SEVEN THOUSANDLOSSES inTHREE YEARS.

WM. W. ALLEN & CO.,General Agents for the State of Pennsylvania.
MALCOLM CAMPBELL

Special Agent and Manager.
ec7-f,tu,th.6trp& No. 409 Walnut btreot, Philadelphia.

M
_

”R 8 KNOUU~
"

SEAMSTRESS,
No. 1013South Twelith street.

Sewing Machine work taken in and delivered
promptly. * eel3*6trps

rpHE TRAVELERS’ INSURANCE COMPANY c
* HARTFORD, CONN.,
LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE.

C'ASII CAPITAL $500,000 IK)
CASH ASSETS 796,126 35

WM. W. ALbEN & (JO ,
General Agents for the State of Pennsylvania;

MALCOLM CAMPBELL,
Special Agent and Manager,

ec7,H,tu,th-6trps No. 409 Walnut street, Philn,

to- ~ POINT BREEZE PARK.
MONDAY,'Sept. 23d, 1867.

PURSE AND. STAKE, $l,OOO.
Mir*mi 9K Mileheata, beat in five, to burnetm: good
day andtrack; horeea to atari at o’clock preciricly.

\vni. Doblocntera b. ni. MARY.
R. Stetson eiiterw g. h. IRONSIDES,
J. Tunier eirerabwn. b. .
Omuibueca will atart-for the Park at 9 o’clock, from Li-

brary a tree t, between Fourth and Fifth, Chestnut and
Walnut afreet*.

'I he privilege of a member introducing a malo friend
without pay lasußpended.

SuineaHy—Poatponcd Race of Sept. 16, 1867, betwoon
A. Johnaon’B Mare, Bello of Baltimore, and W. Doble’a
Mare, Baltimore County Maid. ael9 3t5

MOURNING GOODS.
We have now open a full asseortment of MOURNING

and SECOND MOURNING GOODS for Fall.

PERKINS,
NO. 9 SOUTH NINTH STREET.

e7-3inrps

INTERIOR DECORATIONS
AT RETAIL.

We have now in etore'tlie finest assortment of new do*
' if“'

DECORATIVE

WALL PAPERS
EverofTcroil iu this city, and at RIGHT PRICES.

JOHN 11. I.O.VUSrRE'ITI,

eels6t it* No. 12 North THIRD Street

2110 SPRING GARDEN ST. 2112.
ELEGANT SIDE-YARD DWELLINGS.

EVEHV CONVENIENCE.
APPLY AT LUMBER YARD,

2 100 RACE STREET.
selfl.lit® .

REMOVAL.

G. W. A. TRUMPLER
HAS REMOVED BIS

Music Store
From Seventh and Chestnut Sts.

TO '

926 CHESTNUT STREET.
;aal3*tf 4ps J

GALLOWAY C. MORRIS A CO.,
f

208 Walnut Street,

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL,
WHARF FOOT OF TASKER BTREET.

se+lm 4pfl .

FINE WATCHES,

We offer a full tuaortment of warranted TimtrKeepen
at greatlyreduced price*,

FARR & BROTHER,
Importers of Watches. Jewelry, Musical Boxes, etc-

334Cbeetnutfftreet,below Fourth.

XIIE TRAVELERS’ INSURANCE COMPANY ££
OK

HARTFORD,CONN-
LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE.

CASH CAPITAL $500,000 00
CASH ASSETS 796.126 35

WM. W. ALLEN A CO.,
GeneralAgent* for the State of PennpylvAniM

MALCOLM CAMPHKLL.
Special Agent and Manager,

. ae7,p,hi,th-6trps No. 409 Walnut etreet, Phil*.

DRUGGISTS’ SUNDRIES.—GRADUATES—MORTAR,
Pill Tiles, Combe, Brushes, Mirrors, Tweezers, Pun

Boxes, Horn Scoops. Surgical Instruments, Trusses, Hard
and Soft Robber Goods, Vial Cases, Glass and Metal
Byrn^8 - “ “^owdeWrotuer.

33 South Eighth street

THE TRAVELERS' INSURANCE COMPANY
or

HARTFORD. CONN..
ISSUE POLICIES FOR ALL KINDS OP

LIFE AM) At (JIDENT INSURANCE
AT THE LOWEST RATES.

CASH CAPITAL $500.0U0 00
CASH ASSETS 179*126 36

Life rates lower than thoee of any other Company.
WM. W. ALLEN & CO..

GeneralAgent* for the State of Pennsylvania;
i. MALCOLM CAMPBELL,

Special Agent and Manager,
*e7-e.tu,th6trps No. 409 Walnut street, Phila.

ALL PAPERS. 10,12 M AND*I6^ENTS'PERT’itECJE,
gold and glazed. Cheap, neatly hung window shaded,

$l, *2 and $3, with fixtures, manufacturedall blzc*.
JOHNSTON'S I)El‘OT,
1033Spring Gardenutreet,

ee!4-4p,lv Below Eleventh

JNBUKE AGAINST ACCIDENT
THE TRAVELERS' INSURANCE COMPANY

HARTFORD, CONN.,
THE PIONEER ACCIDENT COMPANY IN THE

UNITED STATES.
CASH CAPITAL. *600,000 00
CASH ASSETS *79*126 35
PAID St VEN THOUSAND LOSSES in THREE YEARS.

WM. W. ALLEN & CO..
General Agente for the StAte of Pennsylvania.

MALCOLM CAMPBELL,
Special Agent and Manager.

sc7-B,tu,th-6trp§ No. 409 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

OUR SHIVERING CUSTOMERS WILL FIND A
variety of Door Spriugn lu our etock which will keep

them comfortably warm without the lleceaaity of fre-
quently hallooing to a carelesa aHaistnnt, “Shut that door "

TRI MAN* SHAW, No. 836 (Eight Thirty-five)Market
f»»re' t. below Ninth.

JNSURE AGAINST ACCIDENT W

THE TRAVELERS* INSURANCE COMPANY
HARTFORD, CONN.,

THE PIONEER ACCIDENT COMPANY IN TUE J
UNITED STATES.

CASH CAPITAL. *600,000 00
CASH ASSETS - *79*12635
PAID SEVEN THOUSAND LOSSES inTHREE YEARS.WM. W. ALLEN <k CO.,GcnoralAgent* for the State of Pennsylvania.

MALCOLM CAMPBELL, '
Special Agent and Manager,Be7-e,tu,th 6trps No. 409 Walnut street, Phlladcl phin.

NEW AND SECOND-HAND PIANOS AND
iPPHi Organafor sale and to rent, at

C. W. A. TRUMPLER’S;
au3Q.tf.4o 926 Chestnut atreet.

JNSURE AGAINST ACCIDENT -

THE TRAVELERS' INSURANCE COMPANY
or

HARTFORD, CONN.,
THE [PIONEER IN THE

rarif jis’rril' $500,000 00CASH ASSI I To
PAID SEVEN THOUSANDLOSSES inTHKEB YEARS.

„ i ,
, ,

WM. W. ALLEN & 00.,General Agenta for the State ol I’emiaylvauia.
-MaLOOLM CAMPBELL,

„
-■ Special Agent and Manager,Be7-B,tli,th titrpS No. 409 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

TIJAKKING WITH INDELIBLE INK, EMBROIDER-iU lug. Braiding, Stamping, & c.
M. A. TOttRY,

1800 Filbert etroet.
ITHE TRAVELERS’ INSURANCE COMPANYX or

HARTFORD, CONN..
ISSUE POLICIES FOR ALL fcINDS OF
LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE

,<lC> „
AT the lowest rates.

CASH CAPITAL $500,000 00
C.\fiH ASSETS 796,126 35Life rates lower than thonc ofany other Company.

WM. W. ALLEN & CO.,
GeneralAgents for the State of Pennsylvania;

MALCOLM CAMPBELL,
Special Agent and Manager.

ee7-P,tu,tb6trps No. 409 Walnut utreet, Phila.
'THE LEAST EFFICIENT CLOTHES WHINGER, IF
X it Inin rubber‘ollerHi will be found to save ita cout in

rlotliltig, time and labor. But above all other*, wo confi.
drntly recommend the purchano of thoao ha’ ing cog.
wheels to the rollerH, becauno wo know them to be tho
nioHt durable. They are for Bale, with other kind*, by
TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 836' (Eight Thirty-five) Market
etrfcet, below Ninth.

BLANKET

FLANNEL ESTABLISHMENT.

NEW FALL GOODS.
All descriptions of the heat makes Unshrinkable Flao

■els, as

ROGERS’ ENGLISH PATENT.
ItEAI. WELSH AND SAXONY.

BALLARD VALE AND DOMKT.
SHAKER, DOTH WHI TE AND RED.REP FLANNEL, a new and heavy article.

PLAID AND PRINTED OPERA.
GILBERT’S OPERA, all colors.

DOMESTIC WHITE, RED AND GRAY,
Both Twilled and Plain, of all qualities.

HEAVIEST ENGLISH AND AMERICAN CANTON
FLANNELS,

N Both Bleached and Unbleached.
Also, all sizes and hi st makes of Blankets, as

GOU) MEDAL,
GOLDEN GATE,

EXTRA PREMIUM,
PREMIUM, 4iii„ tii.

SUPERIOR GRIB AND CRADLE BLANKETS, &<:

Sheppard, Van Harlingen & Arrison,
No. 1008 Chestnut Street.

CHESTNUT STItEET. 727-
POPULAR PRICES

Silks, Shawls, Velvets, Poplins, Reps, Ve-
our hnsse, Herinoes, nous Delaines, Alpacas,
Jlohaln, Alpaca Poplins, Chrne Poplins, fle-
lange Poplins, Irish and French Poplins and
Plaids.

Also,Bombazines,Biarritz,
and other Mourning Goods in great
variety, together with the most ex-
tern ive assortment of Miscellaneous
Dry Goods in the Market. /

tfouse-y, «*.,

Also, Blankets, Flannel*, Linen*,
Flirt IsMng Lood*, Clotb*, Cassimeri
In rcliaUeqoallt.e*, aC low price*,

RICKEY, SHARP&OO.,
JAS.R. CAMPBELL & CO.,

No. 727 Chestnut Street.

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT,
Dry Goods, by Piece or Package, lie■ and under market Bales,

IIICKEY, SHARP & CO., >

rcM-tfrp '
.

" N0.'71*7 CUEBTNLT Stroet.

RITTER & FERRIS,

No. 36 South Eleventh Streets,

IMPORTERS

■WHITE GOODS,

LACES,

EMBROIDERIES,

LINENS,

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS',

Which they oiler to the trade at;

greatly reduced prices*

E. S. JAFFRAY & CO,
608 CHESTNUT STREET,

Are receiving and now opening for Fall Trade,full lire**

Linens,
Table Cloths,
Napkins,

Huckabacks,
Diapers,

Towelings,
Damasks,

Sheetings,
Pillow Linens.-
L. C. Hdkls,

Hosiery;,
' Gloves,.

Crapes,
veils,

Quilts,
Ladies’, Gents’ and' Children’s Unde?

Wear, Embroideries, Hets,
ILbbons, &c.

The above will be sold at the lowest New York pric6R,
and on advantageous terms,

Kepreeenkd by 8. Story, au3letu th 3m rp

WEBER PIANO!
Itee INSTRUMENTS arc UNIVERSALLY ACKAOWLEDti fclUhe

Best Piano-Fortes Manufactured
FOR BRILLIANCY AND DURABILITY,

They arcufcd in the Conservatoriesor music of New York ana Brooklyn*
ana by the leading schools in the coun-
try. A full ana variua assortment don-
stnntly on liana.
J. A.OETXF, IIOiCIIESTNI/TSTREET.
■sgfißto. ALSU,NEW PATENTTREMOLOOP.OANS,
Ir iPV "P Nlioniiiger (Jo. Organa and Melodoone, with tho
“iitw patent tremolo.” acM-fl tu thti rp*

jjfa T. STEWART BROWN,
r(TU f-M EOTJJtTJI & CHESTNUT STS.
ef l/ Iriia MANUPACTUBCn op

TRUNKS, VALISES, BAGS, RETICULES, SHAWL
STRAPS, HAT GAS'IS, POCKET BOOKS, FLASKS,
and Traveling Goodsgenerally.

L l uIvPkULLMta CAN OBTAIN THE BEST OFiOWrapperaand aleo Bell their old Papers, at HUNTER’S,
filS Jayne etreet. . auSClmrp} ■

SECOND EDITION.
BY TELEGRAPH.,

TODAY’S CABLE NEWS-
Financial and Commercial Quotations.
ARRIVAL OF TRE STEAMER ARACO AT KEV YORK.

Bishop Wood a Passenger.

IMPORTANT FROM BOSTON.

Death of the British Minister.

A Disease of the Throat the Cause.
DESTRUCTIVE FIRE AT BUFFALO.

520,000 Worth ofProperty Destroyed.

ANOTHER BOILER EXPLOSION
V.,.,

Several Persons Billed.
tty the Atlantic Telegraph.

«LA£7 KyKNlNti’rt pKNI'A'IX IL .' ! r

London, Sept. 18, 5 P. M-—ConBoU for money,
94%.

American securities closed at the following
rates -.

tJ. 8. Five-Twenties
Illinois Central
Brio Railroad
Great Western Railroad 2‘2%

FuANKsoriT, Sept. 18, Evening—U. S. bondß
closed at 70%.

Livkui'ooi., Sept. 18, Evening.—Cotton closed
moderately active; the sales have not been bo

large aa supposed, footing up only 15,000 hales.
Quotations arc unchanged*

BrcadetufTs and Provisions dosed ouiet.
Produce dull. .

Arrival of tlie A rago.
New Yoke, Sept. 19.—The steamship Arago

from Havre via Falmouth, has arrived. Among
her passengers are the Right Rev. Bishop Wood,
ofPhiladelphia; Henry J. Raymond and Parke
Godwin.

Death ofSir Frederick W. Brace,

ISpecial Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bullelin.l
Boston,September 19tb,1867.—8irFrederick W.

Brace, the British Minister at Washington, died
early this morning at the Tremont nouse, In this
city. It is learned that he had been ill for several
days with a throat complaint at Narragansett
Beach, Massachusetts, where he was rus icatlng.
He left that place yesterday for Boston, accom-
panied by a friend and his servant. He
arrived at the Tremont House soon after nine
in the evening, in an exhausted and apparently
moribund condition. Medical aid was imme-

diately called, and he was attended by Drs. J.
and H. J. Bigelow and Dr. Hodges. He re.
mained in a Etate of collapse, without being able
to speak, and died at 2 o'clock A. M. The Hon.
Charles Sumner and some other friends con-/

tinned with him until the time of his death.
Telegrams were immediately sent by cable to the
British Secretary of Legation, and also to Mr.
Seward, at Washington.

“Sir Frederick William Brace was nttachod
to the late Lord Ashburton’s Special Mission to
Washington, February 9, 1812. Was Colonial
Secretary at Hong-Kong from 1844 to 1816. Was
appointed Lieutenant-Governor of Newfound-
land, June 27,1846; Consul-General In the Repub-
lic ofBolivia, June 23,1847; Charge d'AffaircA in
Bolivia, April 14,1848; to the Oriental Republic of
the Uruguay, August 29,1851; Agent and Consul-
General in Egvpt, August 3, 1853. Accompanied
the late Lora Elgin’s Special Mission to China in
April,PBs7, and brought honie, September. 18,
1857, the Treaty with China, signed at Tientsin,
June 26. 1858. Was appointed a C. B-, Septem-
ber 28, 1858. Was appointed Envoy Extraordi-
nary and Minister Plenipotentiary to the Em-
peror of China, December 2. 1858, and Chief
Superintendent of British Trade in China, March
1,1859. Sir Bruce's Mission was prevented from
proceeding to Pekin bv the opposition made by
the Chinese when the Taku Forts on the Peiho
were attacked by the British forces, June 25,
1859. The Mission returned to Shangbae, where
it remained till after the conclusion or hostilities,
and the exchange of Ratifications of the Treaty
of June 26, 1858, at Pekin, October 24, 1860. Sir
Bruce proceeded to Pekin, November 7,1860, but
witharewto Tientsin for thewinter,whilearrange-
ments were being made for putting a residence
in proper order for his reception. The Mission
was established at Pekin, March 26, 1861, but it
was not till April 2 that Sir Brace paid a visit to
Prince Kung. Was made a K. C. 8., December
12, 1862- Was appointed Envoy Extraordinary
and Minister Plenipotentiary to theUnited Btatea
of America, March 1, 1865; and was made a
G. C. 8., March 17, 1865.”

Fire at Buffalo.
Buffalo, Sept. 19.—The wing ot the Wads-

worth House was destroyed by fire to-day. Loss
$*20,060. Insurance, $7,600. Bridget Delmalr
jumped from the fourth story and was badly in-
jured. .

Explosion of a Boiler—Six Lives Lost.
Detiioit, Sept. 19th.—Thetug W. K. Muir ex-

ploded her boiler last night, at Port Hudson, to-
tally destroying the boat, and Instantly killing
Captain Robert Pridgon, Mate Eleaa Pridgon,
Engineer Brampton, two firemen and the cook,
whose names are not ascertained Fiye others
were badly burnt and one of themwill die.

Arrival of the gun Francisco.
New York, Sept. 19th Tho steamship San

Francisco has arrived from Grey town, Nicara^
Latest new Yerk markets*

Mpeel&l Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin,
by llasson'a IndepeWent Newa Agency.)

Floor firm; Southerh, $lO 25@513 <si extra
Btate, slo@lo 75. Wheat, Spring, held higher,
from scarcity. Corn, mixed $1 2G@sl 27.
Oats, 70 cents for Western. Barley dull. Rye,
*1 40@1 50. Pork, $2l 50. Beef firm. Lard,

, 13%@14% cents. Tallow dul, at 12@12% cents.
Whisky dull, at 37@40 cents. Colton quiet, at
26@25%.

WASHINGTON GOSSIP.

dcneral Sicklcs-A Bit of Scandal.
[Washington correspondence of tho Boston Post.}.

An order was issued on Saturday directing
General Bicklca to report at headquarters in this
city between the 17th and 21st of this month.
He is not called hereto bo consulted in relation
to Southern affairs, imt to enable him to present
in person some views touching his own ease, l'or
the final disposition of which no action has yet
been had. The General may ask a court of iu-
quiry, but he has not yet done so.There is an ugly piece of scandal touching the
movements ol' a high Treasury o(lIeial being dis-
cussed on the streets to-day. Thb officer in ques-
tion is said to have not only an elegant parlor,but also a handsomely furnished bedchamber inthe Treasury building.

correspondence _'.f tlio Boston Advertiser,
. Sept.!«,]

Tbc President ono day last week, in convorsa-tiao with a gentleman, spoke of the Freedman’sBtfrcau In the most bitter manner, charging that
it was not run lor the benefit of tho people,but for
radical treason hatchers. He said that General
Hownul was filling tho whole South with aboli-tionists—pestiferous l'ellowa every one of them.
he added. This same gentleman'saw him
to-day, and called his attention to General llow-
ard’s order for tho reduction of the forco of clerks,
agents, &c., and the President expressed himself
as areally gratified that it had been issued.

Mr. Fessenden, in a letter received by GeneralLemon, of this city, eays he has written no letter
and expressed no opinion oh tho subject of im-
p< achnient. He adds that it will bo time enough
for him to express an opinion when the matter
comes before him for action, and his views of a
Senator’s duty preclude him from speaking now.

.r |>RKSERVEr> TAMARINDS. -iW KKUB MAK*
f Unique Tamarinds in Bugar»landiiyj and tor solo by
J. B. BU&8U3B ft G0..108 SouthDelaware avenue,

Ristorl in New York* THIRD EDITION. FOURTH EDITION[From the N. Y. Times ofTo-day.]
,Mine. Ristorl appeared at theTheatre Frampila

last evening, for the first time since her return to
this country, in Medea,the character in which she
made!herdebut in America. The gayctv and beauty
of the auditorium reminded one of tne theatre in
that brilliant season of last year when the great
tragedienne ahd Italian drama were the absorb-
ing sensation of the day. The fluttering of rlb-
bonn, laces, silks; the Hashing of diamonds; the
soft perfume, sparkling eyes, a happy crowd,
bent upon the improvement of Its mind, buried
deep in tlie perusal of illusive librettos—light,
brilliancy anti enthusiasm! these were
there. As of old, Mmo. Ristorl was, last
evening, the all-engrossing figure of the drama.
Her exuberant figure and majestic poses stood
grandly forth among the usual throng of small
nut perfect actors, who looked pleased and happy.
It is unnecessary to detail the points of the per-
formance. The representation was but a re-
flection of the first given by the company on their
first appcarunco in this city. , Mine. Itistori’s
entrance was the signnl for an outbreak
of enthusiasm that must have been as
welcome us it was entirely friendly. Floral
tokens accompanied her recalls after first and
second acts, and made them odorous and rosj-.
Altogether Mine, llistori's return brought her
pleasant assurances of continued esteem on the
part of the public; and certainly gives that public
assurances of n renewal of those artistic entertain-
ments which were the shining attractions of lust
season,

CITY BULLETIN.
STATE OF THE THERMOMETER THIS DAY AT

THE BULLETIN OFFICE.
10 A, M... .62 deg. 12 M... .84 dcg.2P. M... .88 deg.

Weather climfly, Wind Northwest.-.
Juvenile Thief.—A colored boy nampd Wm.

H. Sharp, 15 vfears old, who hires himself out tg

do odd jobs about houses, was arrested yesterday
and taken before Aid. Allen upon several charges
of larcenv, viz.: A gold watch from Thomas
Adams, residing at Kingsessing; a horse from
Mrs. Withers, of Delaware county, a gun and
clothing from EUet Moore, of Delaware county',
and a gun and equipments from Jesse Dutton,
residing near Chester. The stolen horse and the
inside of the watch were recovered. The youth
was committed for a further hearing.

A Thieving Washerwoman.—Kate Singleton,
a colored woman who goes out to do washing,
was before Alderman Allen last evening upon the
charge of the larceny of a lot of wearing apparel
from the house of Dr. Williams,at Thirty-seventh
and Bridge streets, West Philadelphia. She was
held in S4(X) bail to answer at Court.

Rec eiving Stolen Goods. —Henry Blythe was
before Aid. Morrow, this morning, and was held
for a further hearing on the charge of receiving
stolen goods. A negro, who was arrested several
doyß ugo for stealing calico from the wharf of tlie
Boston Steamship Company, alleges that he sold
the goods to Blythe.

Rolling 9v Canal Boat.—Last night Sam.
Taylor and John Montgomery were arrested for
stealing rope from the canal boat Mary’ Ann, ly-
ing at Marlborough street' wharf, on the Dela-
ware. They were taken before Alderman Cloud,
and were held in $5OO bail for a further hearimr.

Pleasant to the taste, certain in its operation,
and harmless in its effects,are the great characteristics
of Bower's Infant Cordial. Bower, Sixth and Green,
sole proprietor. .

Druggists’ Sundries and Fancy Goods.
Snowden & Bbothxks, Importers,

”23 South Eighth street.

Senna Figs for Constipation and Habitual Cos-
tiveness. Depot, Sixth and Vine. Fifty cents a box.

Benrow’s Soaps. —Eider Flower, Turtle Oil,
Glycerine, Lettuce, Sunflower, Musk Rose, <tc.

Snowden & Brotiikeb, Importers.
23 South Eighth streeL

Gold Medal Perfumery- Napoleon 111.
awarded the Prize Medal, at the Paris Exposition, 1867,
to R. & G. A. Wright for the beet Toilet Soaps, Ex-
tracts and Perfumeries—for sale by all the principal
druggists. R. &O. A. Wright, 624 Chestnnt street.

Warranted jo Cure or the Money Rk-
rttNiiEn.—Dr. Fillers Rheumatic Remedy has cured
4,800 cases of Rheumatism, Neuralgia and Gout in this
city. Prepared at 29 South Fourth street.

Selling Off! Selling Off !!

KTKE’a cniNA HALL, 629 CiiI'.STVIT STP.EirT.
$lOO,OOO worth ofChina, Glass and Stoneware to be

sold off previous to removing to new store, 1213 Chest-
nut street.

Families, hotels, boarding-honses, and restaurants
now have an opportunity of purchasing chlna,glass,
or stoneware at greatly reduced prices.

CUT GLASS.

Goblet* v
Champagne Glasses
Table Tumblers

.per dozen $2 25
1 78
1 76

STONS CHINA.

Chamber Sets...
Dinner Plates...
Breakfast Plates,

.ten pieces $3 SO

.per dozen 1 25
1 16

WIIITK I'RKNOU china.

800 dozen Dinner Plates, foil size, per dozen $2 00
Jamkb K. Kami & Bi:o.

Glass Engravings,
AT KKan'B OUINA HALL.

We have at work ou the premises two of the best
glass-engraver*in this country, and are prepared to
execute all orders for engraving crests, monograms,
cypher* or any design furnished, in the most artistfc
manner. Initials engraved on goblets, tumblers, &c-,
at an hour's notice. 829 Chestnut street.

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN.—PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 19,1867.

Jggif TAItAND. WINTER. Jgg'y
F 111 H on S E,

(ESTABLISHED IN 1818.)
The undersigned invite the attention of the Ladies to

their large stock ofFura, consisting of

MUFFS, TIPPETS, COLLARS, ac.t
IN RUSSIAN SAHLF,

HUDSON’S BAY SABLF,
MINK SABLE,

ROY\L ERMINE, CHINCHILLA, FITCH, &o„
all of the latest styles, J

SUPERIORFINISH,
and atreasonable prices.

\ Ladles in n ouraing wilt find handsome artlclea InPER-
SIENNES and BLML&S, the latter a most beautiful FUR.

CARRIAGE ROBES, SLEIGH ROBES,
and FOOT MUFFS in great variety.

A. K, & F. K. WOMRATH,
417 Arch Street.sell 4m rp

LARGEST, MOST ATTRACTIVE SPECIAL SALE
OF

SAXONY WOOLEN DRESS GOODS.
a

JOHNB. MYERS & CO.
WILL SELL AT AUCTION,

On Monday, September 23d, 1867,
OnPour Months’ Credit,

150 cases
SAXONY WOOLEN DRESS GOODS,

of the Manufacture and Importation of

MESSRS. SCHMIEDERBKOS.,
NEW YORK.

Particular attention of every DRESS GOODS BUYER
ia called to thia VERY ATTRACTIVE Sale, aa the good*

offered nro ALL new and denirable styled, connoting
MOSTLYIN PLAIN AND CHINE GOODS, OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION, WHICH ARE VERY DESIRABLE
AND SCARCE.

IT IS TIIE INTENTION OF THE OWNERS TO
MAKE THIS SALE PEREMPTORY.

We would add to the abovo
I,COO PIECES PARIS MERINOES, DELAINES AND

POPLINS.
Also,

DRESS SILKS.
JOHN B. MVEIIS <ft CO., ,

eel9-3t AUCTIONEERS.

BEDDINGr

FEATHEIi WAREHOUSE,

TENTH STREET, BELOW ARCH,

Feathers, Feather Beds. Bolsters and Pillow*.
Straw. lluak. Hairand Spring Mattresses, Spring
Hods and Spring Cota. Iron Bedsteads of all
’'iVJXBOW SHAPES of every quality, .jimi a
great variety of patterns. •

'

„Comfortable*. Qmlta and Counterpanes, of all
kinds, especially ejarndtlea t^mlta.BLANKETS.

,
,

A very largo assortment of Blaukota, so cheap
as to defy competition.

AMOSHTBBORN,
No. 44 North TENTII Street,

Bemth n tii 26t$ Below Arch.

3:16 O’Oloote.

BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM THE PLAINS.
PROGRESS OF THE INDIAN WAR.

Capture of an Ammunition Train.

Another Severe Battle With the Savages.

QUARREL AMONG THE MORMONS.

Denunciation of the Government.
Poligamy Endorsed.

The Indian %Var.
St. Louis, Sept. 19—Letters from Fort, Dodge

say that the Indians are very numerous in that
vicinity. The scouts say that the Cjfeyennea,
Aropabocs, Camanches and Kiowas have consoli-
dated, and there are 2,000 of them on the war-
path. On the 10th inst., thirty miles from Fort
Dodge, a train of forty wagons, laden with
Spenccr.ammunifibn and Quartermaster .stores,
on tlie way for Fort Dodge, were attacked
and five wagons captured. The day following
another train was attacked, 25 miles above Fort
Dodge, and 4 men killed, and 12 mules captured;
and near Fort Lyons, a train bound to New
Mexico was attacked and sixty mules takan.
The stage company’s station, at Cameron Cross-
ing, was robbed of ten mules the same night.

Two fatal cases of cholera occurred atOmaha
yesterday. J. B. Sutton, a prominent citizen,
was one of them.

A telegram from North Platte on the 17th says
the Indian Commissioners had arrived. Two
hundred Indians are there, with Spotted Tail,
Standing Elk, Swift Bear, Pawnee Killer, Turkey
Foot and otherchiefs. A council was to be held
yesterday afternoon.

Three women and three children, captives, were
delivered up by Spotted Tail.

The Montana volunteers under,Col. Howe, had
a fight with the Indians on the Boulder, ou the
30th ult The troops afterwards found the out-
fitting, tools and coat belonging to Captains
Webster and Hodge, who were reported killed
on the 2d ult The coat bad several bullet
and arrow holes. through it. Three men
were picked up, all severely wounded, and re-
ported that they had fought the Indians all the
way from Fort Smith, and confirmedthe previous
reports abont the fight at that place. One lieu-
tenant and three men were killed, and three
others wounded.

All the hay in that vicinity has been burned.
Col. Howe has been reinforced with eighty

men and a piece of artillery.
An expedition nnder Captain.Wilson is push-

ing for the Yellow Stone,against the Upper Sioux
and Blackfeet. It is stated that the Crows,
though professing peace, were undoubtedly en-
gaged in many depredations throughout that
country. .

Quarrel Among the mormons.
St. Louis, Sept. 19.—A violent harangue was

delivered at the Tabernacle in Salt Lake City, on
the Bth inst. Brother SIoaD,editor of the Deseret y

Xews, declared himself a polygamist, and would
remain so. Hehad violated and would continue
to violate the. laws of. Congress prohibiting
polygamy. He denounced the government
as tyrannical and unjust, and -as- having
no right to make laws for Saints.
He urged upon the Saints thepractioe ofpolygamy
as a necessity for upholding their institutions,
and for the advancement of their salvation.

ElderKimball followed, approving the senti-
ments uttered by Sloan. As a polygamist,he was
sound. He had seventy children and concubines,
and that in fifty years the Kimball family would
outnumber the present aggregate of the Saints.

From New York.
[Special Despatch to the Evening Bulletin.]

New York, Sept. 19.—1 t is intensely warm
here to-day. ■

• There is an unauthenticated rumor that A. T:
Stewart is dead.
Financial and CommercialNews from

New Fork.
[Special Despatch to the Philada. Erenlngßulletin,by

Haoeon’e Independent Newe Agency.]

New Tobk, Bcpt. 19.—United States Sixes, j
1881, 111%©111K; ditto Five-twenties, 1862, i114%©114%; ditto, 1864, 109%©109%; ditto,
18Cd', '110%@110%; ditto, Jan. and July. 107%©
107%; ditto Ten-forties, 99%©99%; ditto Seven- ■thirties, Feb. and Aug.. —; ditto ditto, !
June and December, 106%©107; ditto ditto,
January and July, 106%©107; Gold, 145%; !
Canton, 45©46; Cumberland, 30©36; Quicksilver, j
24%©21%; Mariposa, 10@11; Western Union !
Telegraph, 42%©42%; Boston WaterPower, 16%
@l7; Pacific Mail, 141%©142; Atlantic Mail, j
1U%@111%; N. Y. Central, 1070107%; Eric,
65%©65% ; Erie Preferred, 72@70; Hudson,
124@130; Reading, 101%@101%; Mich. Central,
110@110%; Mich. Southern, 79%©%; 111. Central,
120%@122; Cleveland and Pittsburgh, 80%©%;
Illinois Central, 120%@122; Cleveland and Pitts-
burg, 80%@80%; Northwest Common. 41041%;
Northwest Preferred, 06066%; Cleveland and
Toledo, 128%@128%; Rock Island, 10l%@101%;
Wayne, 101%@101%; Terre Haute, 40@49; To-
ledo and Wabash, 42%©43; Chicago and Alton,
1230124; Chicago and Alton Preferred. 126%©
12?; Ohio and Mississippi Certificates, 26%@25%.
Market very weak.

Flonr is firm and in good dehiand. Wheat is
very firm on the spot but easier for arrival. Corn,
$1 26for mixed. Oats sell at 71072c. Whisky*
quiet. Lard and tallow dull. Pork sella at $24 50.

tJJLTY BUJL.UETIN.
Tin; Tei.eoraimuc Business is at present of

peculiar interest to the newspaper press of this
country, and there are flattering prospects that
the press and not the. telegraphic managers will
bo the rulers of this important agency for the
snpplv of the latest news to the public Our
readers have received sufficient cvideuce from the
columns of the Evening Bcu.etin that the spe-
cial despatches (mainly supplied through the In-
dependent Agency of Mr. John Hasson) have
communicated more quickly the news of the day
from New York, Washington and the West The
arrangements about to be nerfeeted will increase
this enterprising method of obtaining the latest
information from nil pnrt3 of the country in sea-
son for the afternoon papers. The Bui.lktin is
determined to supply its readers with the latest
financial, commercial and general news of in-
terest from ail points.

Base Bali,.—The famous Irvin gton Baso Ball
Club, of Irvington, N.'J., will visit this city and
play with the Quaker City Clnb, to-morrow, at
Twenty-fifth and Jetl'ereon. The champion At-
lnntics of Brooklyn will also play the Quaker
City on Tuesday next.

Bedford Street Mission.—The following
mimed gentlemen have been elected managersof
this worthy and excellent charity: Charlos
Spencer, Thomas Hughs and George N. Town-
sond, Efqs. • -

INDIA RUBBER GOODS,
No. 708 Chestnut Street.

MANUFACTURERS AGENCY.
Vulcanized Machine Belting, Steam Packing,.. Ua*

Springe, Iloae, Boots, Shoes, Vulcanite Jewelry, Dniggiati
and Stationcr’e articles, ana every description of Rubber
Goode, Wholesale and RMaiL at fuotorv «»■*«>#,

Also, at reduced prlcesT ft LARGE STOCK OF
LEATHER BELTING.

RICHARD LEVIOK.• wMmirt

3:00 O'Glook.

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATEST FBOM WASHINUTOH.

Military and Naval Intelligence,

RAVAGES OF THE YELLOW FEVER

ImportantExtraditionCase

From tVasliinKton.
Washington, Sept 19 The Navy Department

has intelligence of the death by yellow fever, on
the 12th Inst., at Pensacola, Fla., of Acting
Master H. C. Wade, commanding the Yucca.

Also, on board the Tacony, on the 16th Inst.,
Frank Supples, ordinary seaman; on the 16th,
J. F. Weidlin, private of marines; and on ttys
17th, William Paul, quarter-gunner.

General Townsend has received a despatchfrom
Captain Swartout, dated Galveston, 18th instant,
announcing that Mrs. Griffin, the wife of the late
Brevet Major-General Griffin, left there on the
16th for New York. Bhe was well.

A telegram to Col. Graham, Acting Register ol
theTreasury, was received this morning from a
son of Register Colby. and that his
father is illbeyond hope of recovery.

The Assistant Secretary of the Treasury, Mr.
Chandler, and tlie Commissioner of Internal
Revenue; Mr. Rollins, returned to Washington
this morning, and are at their respective desks.

Major-General W. S. Hancock called on
Secretary McCulloch this morning. It is not
known when hewill leave the city.

Extradition <Jn.se at Toronto.
Toronto, Sept. 19.—Spalding, alias Howard,

the Chicago forger, was discharged by the Police
Magistrate yesterday, the evidence being insuffi-
cient to warrant his extradition. Ulrich and
Hectger have been remanded for a further
hearing.

The Ship Kearsarge.
Boston, September 19.—The ship Kearsarge,

from New Orleans for Boston, before reported on
fire at Newport, has been pumped out so that
she is now afloat. She will be towed to Boston
soon. The ship is badly burned in the lower
hold, the fire having evidently been smoulder-
ing during the greater part of the voyage.

[Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin by nag.
tou’e Independent.Newe Agency.]

New York, Sept.-19, 2P. M—Gold is quoted
at 145%.

Film Mexico.
Gen. Escobedsgnas published the following de-

nial of the authenticity of the alleged letter
against foreigners:

To the Editors oj La Sombra de Zaragoza—

Genti.f..mkn : I beg voa to publish in your
esteimed paper the following communication, a
favor which will be greatly appreciated by your
devoted servant. . M. Escobedo.

In letters lately received from the frontier, I
have seen that in various papers of the United
States a letter has been published, and alleged to
have been written and forwarded by me to Don
ManuelL, Gomez, the Governor of Nuevo I.eou.
It has been published by The Ranehero ofBrowns-
ville, with the sole and exclusive object of repre-
senting me as the bitterest enemy of all fo-
reigners, whatever may be their nationality.

Fortunately, before this calumny had come to
mj knowledge, my friends, and particularly the
Minister Don Matias Romero, confident in its
falsity, anticipated me in its denial. To them it

, wras evident that, taking advantage of my distant
absence, the circulation of such a report was de-
signed to discredit me, and to draw down' Hpon
me an unmerited odium. But the good sense and
the kind opinion of the inhabitants of Browns-
ville, together with the protest of my good

-friends, gave me a sufficient guarantee that the
detractor bad not succeeded in his object. The
origin and the tendencies of the Ranehero are
sufficiently 'notorious to makeat once evident the
object which was in view when the invention of
this letter was proposed.

Nothing can be more natural than that, on the
recovery of our independence and sovereignty,
those bad Mexicans and their accomplices who
aided the French intervention and the empire,
should endeavor by every means to present us in
the most unfavorable colors before foreign na-
tions. But mypublic career is well known, and
in all my acts I have never recognized any other
motto than honor and my duty; norean I remem-
ber ever havmg up to this moment deviated
from it.

Complying, however, with the duty J owe to
myfriends and to loyal Mexicans, I hasten to
deny the authenticity of the lettcr-to which the
said paper refers, presenting at the same time my

| thanks to the gentlemen wno bo promptly re-
i pelltd from my name so calumnious a publica-

i tion.
i With reference to the sentiments of hostility

toward foreigners which the editors in question
impute to me, 1 can simply say that I recognize
only as my enemies those who are the enemies

! ofrnv country: and the strongest denial I can
give’to the imputation is to appeal to dis-

: tinguiehed persons in the United States,
j equally to military men as to writers, who have
j visited our encampments on the frontier,

I and who had the opportunity to learn cor-
i rectly. my sentiments, and also to those many

chiefs.offlcers and soldiers of various nationalities
who have been myprisoners, all of whom can say
what has been my conduct and procedure toward
them, as also what has been that of my subordi-
nates.

Beyond all this, it is well known thatone of the
readiest weapons for the use of traitors and their
allies has ever been defamation and oalumny.

M. Escoiikuo.
San Luis Potosi, August 12, 1867.

From Cuba.
Havana, Sept. 14.—A captain and a major in

the Spanish service fought a dnel at Puerto Prin-
cipe. The captain was badly wounded in the
abdomen by his antagonist, who fired ont of his
turn; but by the entreaties of the wounded man a
reconciliation was effected.

Cavalry have been sent out to disperse or ex-
terminate the gangs ofrobbers in the interior of
the island.

The address sent by the Captain-General to the
Queen ol Spain on the completion of the new
cable, is ridiculed and parodied in a covert man-
ner by the Siulo. No answer to the congratula-
tions of the Captain-General has yet been re-
ceived front the Home Government. It is rumored
that the authorities are withholding all private
despatches until the looked-for message comes
from Spain.

A schism has broken ont among the Jews of
St. Thomas. Some of them have withdrawn
from the Old Synagogue, and are about establish-
ing another.

Governor Gothe of St. Thomas has left for Eu-
rope for the benefit of his health.

Philadelphia StockExchange,.
BETWEEN KOAUDB.

$lOOO U S 5-209 *65 40 Bh Read It 3 dfl Bt
July cp c 107** 300 sh do Its e3O 50?*

1000 Pemi R‘2 lOO eh do 1)30 51
3415.00 (Jhes & Del 6a 91%. 100 eh do e3O 50%
5000 Alleg; CoCom 5s 75% 200 sh do «5 50%
100 eh Pennu R 53% 100 eh do b3O 50.94

3eb do 58% 100 eh do ' 50%
45 eh Lch Val e6\vn 57%

SECOND
$2OO City 6a new 100% I
1500 City 68 old 98%
1000 Sneq Cn lids b 5 03% I

500 Ocean Oil 3.941
10 ph On?n&Air>R 120% |

luO ell Phil & Erie 29}„'
100 sh do . 860 2S)a

I Bsh Morris Cn pf 95
I .10 sh Penna R 635tf|t6T sh Lehigh Val sep 3l aX

•cap. T)IVir>FND.—TUB DIRECTORS OF TIIB Mo.
ELUENY OIL COMPANY have this day declared

a dividend of Two IVr Cent., on the Capital Stock,
clear of State Tax. paj ablo onaud after 26th Inßt, at the
Office of the Company, 3iB Walnut street.

Trsmier hooka will be closed Until tho2Bth inat.
EUWII. P. UALL, Secretary.

Pinum:i.rmA, September 19th, 1867. ' • ael9tit}

NEW TURKEY PRUNES, CURRANTS, too-Now
Turkey Prance, quality very fine; New Crop Cmrauta,

Orange and Lemon PeeL_Now Malaga Lemons, landlni
and for ealo by JOS. B BUSHIER & 00.. 108 South Del
aware avenue ■
WHITE CASTILE BOAP.-100 BOXES GENUINEVV White Caatile Soap, landingfrom BrigPeUneylvanli
from Genoa, andfor aalo by JOB. B. BUSHIER® CO., M
South Delaware avenna
VTEW TURKEY PRUNES LANDING AND FOB
iN ealeby J.TB.BUBSEBB® CO!TwB Bontb DeUwt"
eveooe ■ .. ■

CHARLES L. HALE,
(late Salesman and Superintendent for B. J. Williams) .

NO. 831 ARCH STREET,
MAiI tACH KEII OF

VENETIAN BLINDS and
. ; . \VINDOW SHADES.

LARGEST AND FINEST ASSORTMENT IN THE
CITY AT 1 HE LOWEST PRICES.

UPHOLSTERING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
BclAth tf rp

RHEUMATISM.
RHEUMATISM.

POSITIVELY A CERTAIN CURE. .

NO QUACK MEDICINE.
SO lODINE, POTiSSA, COLCBICUM OR MERCURY.

DR. J. pTfITLER’S
GREAT RHEUMATIC REMEDY,

FOR RBFIMATIBH, NEURALGIA.
Used Inwardly. Used Inwardly.

A legal guarantee given, etating exact quantity war-
ranted to cure, or money-refunded.

The only'permanent Rheumatic Cure prepared by a
regular physician in America. It is warranted not'in-
jurious.

Best Philadelphia physicians prescribe it. and eured by
it Among them Dr. Walton, 1M N. Seventh street

Beet lawyers and judges cured by It. Among them.
Hon. Ji dpe Lee, Camden, opposite Philadelphia.

An Alderman of the city up it—Hia Honor Alder-
man Comly, Twcntv-thifd Ward.

And thi usande of certificates endorse Its curative power,
and its discoverywas truly a modern miracle.

Prepared by Dr. FlthT, one of Philadelphia’s oldest
regular physicians. Principal ofiice

No. 29 South Fourth Street,
Between Market nnd Chestnut.

Advice and consultations, free of charge, daily,
All orders and inquiries by mail answered. aelB-lmrps

DUTCH BULBOUS
FLOWER ROOTS.

.Tnat received, per steamer City of Boeton, in fine con-
dition, very full assortment ofsuperb

DOUBLE AND SINGLE HYACINTHS,
TULIPS, CROCUS, 'NARCISSUS LILIES, JONGUILB.SNOWDROPS, RANUNCULUS. ANEMONES, CftOWN
IMPERIALS. IRIS, and other Flower Roots, for planting
in the Gardenor growingin the Green-houseor parlor for
winterblooming. '

Catalogues, with directions for their cultivation, may be
had on application.

Also a large assortment of HYACINTH GLABSISS,
FANCY POTS, &c.

„ 4H. A. DREER,

seifs tu th 6t rps._. 714 CHESTNUT Streot.

QOLD'B IMPROVED

PATENT LOW STEAM
AND

HOT WATER APPARATUS,
FOR WARMING AND VENTILATING WITH TUBE

EXTERNAL AIR.
UNION STEAM AND WATER HEATING CO..

JAMESP. WOOD A CO.,
NO. 41S. FOURTH Street

B. M. FELTWELL, Snpt eeiatfrp}

FIRST QUALITY

BOOTS, SHOES amStiAITERS,
FOR

GENTS AND BOYS.

PRICES MODERATE.

BARTLETT,
33 S. SIXTH STREET,

eelMyrpS ABOVE CHESTNUT.

PAPER HANGERS. 1
MEW ESTABLISHMENT.

S. E. cor. Tenth and Walnut streets.
J. O. Einn & Sons

Have opened v ith an extensive assortment of Decorative
and Plain Wall Papas, embracing every quality, to suit
all tastes. seS-lmrps

"TUTLER, WEAVER & CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FULL OPERATION.
No. SIS N. WATER and S 3 N. DEL. avenue

IaSS :

INDIA RUBRER MACHINE BELTING. STEAM

Engineer* and 'dealers will tod » full of
Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Packing

Hose. &c.» at the Manufacturer's Headquartere,!
‘ GOOD YEAR’S,

4 , .
806 Chestnut streot.

South side.
N.8.-We have a New and Cheap Article of Garden and

Pavement Hone, very cheap, to which theattention of tho
pnblic le called.
Toe AC NATHANS, AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNER

SinT»sSiiS%.^S

W'S feSITOtn'AND CIDERS.
DOMEinG

*i Jordan 220 Pear street, below Third and Waluuttt ciuattration to hie largo and varied stock
hand embracing Wines of all gradee,
Pomu very choice sherries and clareta iB?anlfee.al iqueK and different vintages; Whiakiee,

mme very old and superior; Scotch and Englieh Aloa and
together with .lordan’e Celebrated Tonic

Ale"now so eitonslvoly need by familiee, phyeiciana, In-
T

rider
D
Cra Champagno and Sweet Cider, ofansiitiraU™umt«cd. These Roods are fOBniahed In peck-

ages ofall stoes, and will he delivered, flee of coot fit »>

parts of the city. ~ .

J'IROWN BRAND LAYER RAISINS.-WHOLES
£a
ware avfloua

BOKDEN’B BHKF TBA.—HALFANOWCB
extract will make a pint of excellent Tea In a

fow mlnutea. Alwaye on hand and foraal* M
B.TUTBPIKR A CO..lofi South Delawaraavenaa ~

108South Dataware wenuU . i r

FIFTH. EDITION
4:00 O’clock.
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FROM WASHINGTON.

The Death of Sir Frederick Braced
Arrangements for the Funeral.

From Washington.
Washington, Sept. 19—Senator Sumner tele-

graphed to Secretary- Seward last night, from
Boston, that Sir Frederick W. Bruce arrived at
the Tremont Honse at 9 o'clock very ill, and died
at 2 o’clock this morning.

The Secretary at 4 o’clock this morning re-
ceived Mr. Ford, Charge d’Affaires, to confer
npon the subject. Mr. Howard, of the British
Legation, proceeded to Boston at 7 o’clock this
morning. The Government and the BritlshfLe-
gation have communicated the sad Intelllgebw
to London. ,

The arrangements for'his Interment are de-
ferred,awaiting instructionsfrom London. Orders
have been given to pay proper honors to the de-
ceased at Boston.

The flag over the State Department Isat half-
mast.

Tlie Death of Sir Frederic W.'A. Bruce.
Boston, September 19.—Mayor Norcrosa, on,

learning of the death of Sir Frederic • W. A.
Bruce, issued the following orders •

City Hall, September 19th, 1867.—Sir
Frederick W. A.Bruce, Envoy Extraordinary and
Minister Plenipotentiary from Great Britain
to the' United States, died suddenly at
the Tremont House in this city at two
o'clock* this morning. As a proper mark of
respect to the distinguished representative of a
great and friendly power, it is directed that the
flags of the city be displayed athalf-mast on the
City Hall, Fanenil Hail, and the Common, and-
that the bells of the several churches bo tolled
duringthe removal of the body from the city.

FALL OPENING.

LATEST NOVELTIES

FROM THE PARIS EXPOSITION.

TABLE COVERS,

■ EXQUISITELY WROUGHT IN NEEDLE-WORK.

STRIPED TERRYS,
CRIMSONS, GREENS, DRABS, WITH GOLD AND

TURTLE,

Design, entirely new, and believed to be among thO
moet beautiful yet imported.

REPS,
In pure, solid colon, and of special quality.

SILK TERRYB,

IN COLORS OF UNUSUAL BRIIiIANCY.
|

I. E. WALKAVEN
MASONIC HALL,

719 Chestnut Street.
lagatg

NEW STATE LOAN.

THE NEW SIXPER CENT.

STATE LOAN,
FREE FROM ALL

State, County and Municipal Taxation,
WILL BE FURNISHED

IN BUMS TO SUIT.
ON APPLICATION OF THE UNDER

JAYCOOKE& CO..
DREXEL&CO.,
E. W. CLARK &CO.

l.ziamATfl

CENTRAL PACIFIC R. R.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

Principal and Interest Payable in Gold.
Wo l)f* to C»ll the attention of investors to the many

advantages of these Bonds over any others now offering.
They are the" only Bonds where agreement to pay princi
pal and interest in gold 1bbinding in law.

Wo offer them for Bale at 95, and accrued interest from
July Ist, in currency.
. Governments taken in Exchange at from 12 to 18 per
cent, difference, according to the ißSue.

BOWEN & FOX,
13 MERCHANTS EXCHANGER

iol4-imrps GENERAL AGENTS,

NATIONAL
BAM OF THE REPUBLIC®

800 AW) 811 CHESTNUT STREET.
PHILADELPHIA*

CAPITA!. -
- $1,000,000.

DIBXOTOB®‘.|
m noiifly. iSarauel A.Bi»phMtt,|Oßgood WetoVsfiSh P

M hSm!W Edward B. Orne, grederfoALHoytjJwilllunErvien. hflta.H.lttawn,

OsnArolNational am* 1

ONI)’B BOBTON
tar»nd Milk Bißcnlt, landing t™sk •tJJJJjJJ ijSjS

and for aate byJOB. B. BUBBll»ACO.,AjwnfcwrMoii*
£ ftantb P»towitf» Avftnna

C«Vln# f»An*lTfvi»»w«r»»T»nn» ■ -

■■ ■■' ...

1« Bo@U> D6IAWM*
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